Background {#Sec1}
==========

Urinary tract infection (UTI) is an infection caused by the presence and growth of microorganisms anywhere in the urinary tract. It is usually due to bacteria from the digestive tract which climb the opening of the urethra and begin to multiply to cause infection. In contrast to men, women are more susceptible to UTI \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\], and this is mainly due to short urethra, absence of prostatic secretion, pregnancy and ease of contamination of the urinary tract with fecal flora \[[@CR3]\].

Urinary tract infection is a common health problem among pregnant women \[[@CR4]\]. Asymptomatic bacteriuria (ASB) is a common bacterial infection of the urinary tract requiring medical treatment in pregnancy. Diagnosis and treatment of ASB is important as approximately 20--40% of pregnant women \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\], if untreated during pregnancy, symptomatic UTI will develop. Treatment of UTI is important in keeping with the goal of safe motherhood initiative; that women safely go through pregnancy and childbirth and produce healthy babies. Untreated ASB is a risk factor for acute cystitis (40%) and pyelonephritis (25--30%) in pregnancy and could lead to adverse obstetric outcomes such as prematurity, low-birth weight, and higher fetal mortality rates \[[@CR5], [@CR7], [@CR8]\].

Urinary tract infection is mostly caused by Gram-negative aerobic bacilli found in gastrointestinal tract. The most common are: *E. coli, Klebsilla pneumoniae, Enterobacter, Citrobacter, Proteus mirabilis,* and *P. aeruginosa.* Other common pathogens include: *Staphylococcus epidermidis, Staphylococcus saprophyticus*, *Enterococcus* species and *Serratia* species which presumably result in UTI following colonization of the genito-urinary tract \[[@CR9]\]. *E.coli* (60--70%), *Klebsiella* species (10%), *Proteus* species(5--10%) and *Pseudomonas* species (2--5%) are the dominant Gram-negative bacteria causing UTI. Among Gram-positive bacteria pathogens *Streptococcus* species and *Staphylococcus* species are frequently isolated from cases of UTIs \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\].

Microbial drug resistance is a major problem in treating infectious diseases worldwide. It is aggravated by the increased use of muddled empirical treatments, mainly in economically developing countries like Ethiopia \[[@CR12]\]. Recently, UTI has become more complicated and difficult to treat because of appearance of uropathogens resistant to the commonly used antimicrobial agents \[[@CR13]\]. In Ethiopia, there are indications on the misuse of antimicrobial drugs by health care providers', unskilled practitioners, and drug consumers. Studies in Ethiopia show that antimicrobial drug resistance seriously affects the management of bacterial infections leading to increased mortality, morbidity and cost of treatment \[[@CR14]\].

The prevalence of UTI is increased by several factors. Poor socioeconomic status is reported to be a major risk factor with indigent patients having a fivefold increased risk \[[@CR15]\]. Other risk factors include increased age, high parity, poor perineal hygiene, history of recurrent UTI, diabetes mellitus, anatomic or functional urinary tract abnormality, and increased frequency of sexual activity \[[@CR16]\].

The aims of the present study were to isolate and identify the predominant pathogenic bacteria causing UTI, evaluation of the antimicrobial susceptibility pattern of the isolates and identification of potential risk factors of UTI.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study area {#Sec3}
----------

The study was conducted at Ambo town public health facilities from March 2016 to December 2016. Ambo, the capital city of West Shoa Zone, is located 112 Km to the West of Addis Ababa. The health facilities or institutions are one of the biggest health care hospital and health centers in the Zone and provide services to about 61,900 (31,655 males and females 30,245) inhabitants in and around the town.

Study population {#Sec4}
----------------

The study population was those pregnant women attending antenatal clinic (ANC) at Ambo hospital, Ambo Health Center and Awaro Health Center during the study period and who did not initiate antimicrobial drug therapy for at least in the preceding 2 weeks prior to sample collection.

Study design {#Sec5}
------------

A cross-sectional study was conducted on urine samples collected from pregnant women (both outpatients and inpatients) attending antenatal clinic (ANC) at Ambo hospital, Ambo Health Center and Awaro Health Center from March, 2016 to December, 2016. A detail history and complete clinical examination was carried out for each sampled pregnant women. For each selected pregnant women, information on socio-demographic factors (age, religion, pregnancy category, gestational stage, level of income, level of education, habit of raw meat eating, water source, previous UTI history) and clinical data were obtained by using structured questionnaires.

Sample size determination {#Sec6}
-------------------------

The required sample size was determined using single population formula N = Z^2^ (P x q)/d^2^ \[[@CR17]\]. Considering: prevalence (P) of 18.8% (prevalence of culture proven pregnant women with UTI previously reported from Hawasa, Ethiopia \[[@CR7]\] where: N = the required sample size, Z = Z score for 95% confidence interval (1.96), d = tolerable error (5%), q = 1-*P* = 1--0.188 = 0.812. The calculated sample size (*n* = 234) was raised to 300 to consider for non-responses.

Sampling methods {#Sec7}
----------------

The list of pregnant women (sampling frame) was obtained from ANC health institutions. Study participants were selected using simple random sampling technique. The calculated sample size was proportionally distributed to Ambo hospital (*n* = 220), Ambo (*n* = 50) and Awaro (*n* = 30) Health Centers.

Operational definitions {#Sec8}
-----------------------

### Asymptomatic UTI {#Sec9}

It is the presence of significant bacteria (≥ 10^5^ cfu/ml) in two consecutive clean-voided mid-stream urine specimen in a patient without signs or symptoms.

### Symptomatic UTI {#Sec10}

It is defined as a condition whereby a patient has one or more of the following signs or symptoms with other recognized cause: fever (temperature, \> 38 °C), urgency, frequency, dysuria, suprapubic pain or flank pain and a urine culture positive for 10^5^ or more microorganisms per milliliter.

### Midstream urine {#Sec11}

A specimen obtained from the middle part of urine flow.

Sample collection, uropathogen isolation & identification {#Sec12}
---------------------------------------------------------

A total of 300 mid-stream urine (MSU) samples were collected from pregnant women attending antenatal clinic in the study period. Ten to fifteen milliliter of freshly void midstream urine samples were used for microscopic investigation & culture media inoculation. Urine samples were stored in a cool ice box at 2--8 °C within 4 h of collection \[[@CR1]\]. In the laboratory, urine samples were centrifuged at 1500 RPM for 5 min. After centrifugation a drop of the sediment was placed on the grease free slide, covered with cover slip and examined under the microscope using the high power objective lens (40X). Reporting system for microscopic identification was at high magnification using power field for pus cells, red blood cells (RBCs), epithelial cells, casts, crystals, yeast cells \[[@CR18]\].

Standard loop technique was used to place 0.001 ml of urine for inoculation on Cysteine lactose electrolyte deficient medium, Blood agar, MacConkey agar and incubated at 37 °C for 24 h \[[@CR1], [@CR7]\]. The numbers of colonies were counted to quantify organisms. Diagnosis of UTI is defined on the basis of significant colony count of ≥10^5^ cfu/ml for Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria \[[@CR7]\]. Growths on the culture media were identified by using bacterial growth characteristics (morphology), Gram staining \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\] and general biochemical tests \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\].

Antimicrobial susceptibility testing (AST) of uropathogens {#Sec13}
----------------------------------------------------------

The antimicrobial susceptibility testing of all isolates was done using commercial disks following the standard disk diffusion method recommended by the National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards \[[@CR23]\].The drugs that were tested include, Amoxicillin-Clavulinic acid (AMC, 30 μg), Ampicillin (AMP, 30 μg), Ciprofloxacin (CPR, 5 μg), Norfloxacin (NOR, 10 μg), Gentamicin (GM, 10 μg), Erythromycin (E, 15 μg), Ceftriaxon (CRO, 10 μg), Nitrofurantoin (NIT, 300 μg) and Sulfamethoxazole-trimethoprim (SXT, 1.25 μg). All the antimicrobials used for the study were purchased from Oxoid Ltd. Bashing store, USA.

Statistical analysis {#Sec14}
--------------------

Data from laboratory investigation and questionnaire survey was entered into Microsoft Excel Spreadsheet. The coded data was processed and analyzed using STATA version 11.0 for Windows (Stata Corp., USA). Descriptive statistics was used to summarize the data.. Chi-square test was used to assess differences in the proportions of culture positive and negative participants. The prevalence of UTI was calculated. To determine predictors of bacteriuria, odds ratios were calculated using likelihood estimation technique. Independent variables (age, level of education, monthly income, parity, residence, raw meat consumption habit, raw milk consumption habit, washing habit and previous history of UTI) which are non-collinear and with *P*-values ≤0.25 in univariable logistic regression analysis were further tested via multivariable logistic regression in order to get adjusted odds ratios and significant predictors of UTI in pregnant women. *P*-value of \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#Sec15}
=======

The age of pregnant women enrolled in this study ranges from 16 to 46 years with a mean age of 25 years (Standard Deviation \[SD\] = 4.7).

Overall prevalence {#Sec16}
------------------

From 300 urine samples, 56 (18.7%) (95% CI: 14.4--23.54%) were culture positive with colony count of more than 10^5^ cfu/ml. Of the culture positive urine samples, 39 (69.6%) and 17 (30.4%), were Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria, respectively. The most predominant isolate was *E. coli* 26 (66.7% of the Gram-negatives, 46.4% of all isolate). Microscopic examination of urine samples indicated the presence of pus cells in 56 (18.7%), leukocyturia in 87 (29%) and nitrite positive cases in 8 (2%) of samples examined.

From 300 pregnant women seven bacterial species of UTI were isolated in which *E. coli* (*n* = 26) was the predominant bacteria followed by *S. aureus* and coagulase negative *Staphylococci* \[CoNS\] (*n* = 8).

The prevalence of symptomatic and asymptomatic UTI was 20.4% (95% CI: 13.09--29.46%) and 17.8% (95% CI: 12.70--23.83%) respectively (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Overall and bacterial level of prevalence of UTI in symptomatic and asymptomatic pregnant women in Ambo Hospital, Ambo and Awaro Health Centers from March 2016 to December 2016 (*n* = 300)Isolated BacteriaPrevalenceTotal positive *N* (%)Symptomatic (103)Asymptomatic (197)Number positive (%)Number positive (%)*E. coli*9 (8.7)17 (8.6)26 (8.7)*S. aureus*1(1.0)7 (3.6)8 (2.7)CoNS4 (3.9)4 (2.0)8 (2.7)*Proteus mirabilis*2 (1.9)1(0.5)3 (1.0)*Proteus* Spp1(1.0)2 (1.0)3 (1.0)*Klebsiella pneumoniae*0(0.0)2 (1.0)2 (0.7)*Klebsiella* Spp0 (0)2 (1.0)2 (0.7)*Citrobacter* Spp3 (2.9)0 (0.0)3 (1.0)*Streptococcus* Spp1 (1.0)0(0.0)1(0.3)Total21 (20.4)35 (17.8)56 (18.7)

Of the 56 bacterial isolates, 37 (66.1%) were from urban dwellers and the remaining 19 (33.9%) were from periurban and rural areas. Monthly income, raw meat consumption habit and previous history of UTI are significantly associated with prevalence of UTI (*P* \< 0.05). Two hundred twelve (71%) of study participants had income level of 501--1000 Ethiopian birr (21.23--42.37 USD) and below. On the basis of their lifestyle about 115, 38.3%, had a habit of eating raw meat. About 18 (32.1%) of positive pregnant women had previous history of UTI (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Socio-demographic characteristics of study participants in Ambo Hospital, Ambo and Awaro health centers (*n* = 300)Socio-demographic variablesBacterial Culture (%)TotalX^2^*p*-valuePositive = 56 (18.7)Negative = 244 (81.3)Age in years 15--2427 (18)126 (82)1531.3590.51 25--3425 (19)109 (81)134 35--444 (31)9 (69)13Gestation stage Second trimester23 (16)120 (84)1431.2010.27 Third trimester33 (21)124 (79)157Pregnancy CategoryPrimiparous25 (18)113 (82)1380.0510.82 Multiparous31 (19)131 (81)162Employment Employed17 (17)86 (83)1030.4830.49 Unemployed39 (20)158 (80)197Residency Urban37 (17)187 (83)2245.0960.08 Rural10 (20)40 (80)50Periurban9 (35)17 (65)26Education Illiterate10 (20)41 (80)510.1700.98 Primary school20 (19)85 (81)105 Secondary school13 (19)55 (81)68 University13 (17)63 (83)76Income/month\<50032 (19)85 (81)11714.0790.007 501--100018 (25)77 (75)95 1001--15003 (8)36 (92)39 1501--20001 (9)22 (91)23\>20012 (15)24 (85)26Eat raw meat Yes28 (24)87 (76)1153.9650.046 No28 (15)157 (85)185Drink raw milk Yes14 (18)63 (82)770.0160.90 No42 (19)181 (81)223Eat raw vegetable Yes19 (24)61 (76)801.8570.17 No37 (17)183 (83)220Water source Others2 (9)20 (91)223.4180.18 Spring water6 (32)13 (68)19 Tap water48 (19)211(81)259UTI history Yes18 (27)48 (73)664.1280.04 No38 (16)196 (84)234

Antimicrobial susceptibility pattern of bacterial uropathogens {#Sec17}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Bacterial uropathogen isolates from patients with UTIs revealed the presence of high levels of single and multiple antimicrobial resistances against commonly prescribed drugs. Gram-negative isolates showed higher resistance pattern in comparison to Gram-positive for most of commonly prescribed antibiotics. *E. coli*, which is the predominant cause of UTI, showed high percentage of resistance to ampicillin and gentamycin, and low resistance to ciprofloxacin and amoxicillin-clavulinic acid (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Antimicrobial resistance pattern of Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria isolated from asymptomatic and symptomatic pregnant women in Ambo Hospital, Ambo and Awaro Health Centers from March 2016 to December 2016Antimicrobial AgentsNumber of Resistant Urinary isolates (%)Gram-Negative IsolatesGram-Positive Isolates*E.coli* (*n* = 26)*Proteus* Spp (*n* = 6)*Klebsiella*Spp (*n* = 4)*Citobacter*Spp(*n* = 3)*S.aureus* (*n* = 8)CoNS (*n* = 8)*Streptococcus*Spp (*n* = 1)Ampicillin16(62)6(−)4(−)2(−)6(−)6(−)1(−)Ciprofloxacin1(−)0(−)1(−)0(−)0((−)4(−)0(−)Norfloxacin1(−)0(−)1(−)0(−)2(−)1(−)0(−)Gentamicin16(62)4(−)3(−)2(−)2(−)1(−)1(−)Ceftriaxone10(−)5(−)3(−)2(−)5(−)2(−)0(−)Amoxicillin-Clavulanic acid1(−)1(−)1(−)1(−)2(−)0(−)0(−)Nitrofurantion6(−)----1(−)2(−)0(−)1(−)Sulfamethoxazole -trimethoprim4(−)2(−)0(−)1(−)1(−)1(−)1(−)

Multiple drug resistance patterns of the isolates {#Sec18}
-------------------------------------------------

Multiple drug resistances (MDR) i.e., resistance to two or more antimicrobial drugs, was found in all uropathogens isolated (100%). All isolates of Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria were resistant to at least two antimicrobials. There were no isolates sensitive to all antibiotics tested.

Associated risk factors {#Sec19}
-----------------------

Univariable logistic regression analysis showed significant association between prevalence of UTI and income level (*P* = 0.046), residential place (*P* = 0.029), raw meat consumption (*P* = 0.04) and previous history of UTI (*P* = 0.028) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Results of logistic regression analysis of potential risk factors associated with prevalence of UTI in pregnant women in Ambo Hospital, Ambo and Awaro Health CentersVariablesCategoryUnivariableMultivariableOR (95% CI)*p*-valueOR (95% CI)*p*-valueAge in years15--242.07(0.14, 1.68)0.251.86 (0.12, 2.44)0.4225--341.94(0.15, 1.81)0.301.51 (0.15, 2.96)0.5935--441.001.00Level educationIlliterate1.00Primary1.04 (0.41, 2.25)0.93Secondary1.03 (0.39, 2.43)0.95Tertiary1.18 (0.34, 2.11)0.72Income level\<5004.52 (1.01, 20.22)0.0494.78 (1.03, 22.21)0.046501--10002.81 (0.61, 12.97)0.192.72 (0.56, 13.27)0.221001--15001.00 (0.12, 6.44)1.001.06 (0.16, 7.00)0.961501--20001.83 (0.05, 6.44)0.630.67 (0.06, 8.27)0.76\>20011.001.00ResidencyPeriurban1.001.00Rural2.68 (0.15, 0.90)0.0292.18 (0.18, 1.20)0.11ReligionOrthodox1.001.79 (0.16, 2.03)0.38Pregnancy categoryPrimiparous1.00--Multiparous1.07 (0.60, 1.92)0.82EmploymentEmployed1.00Unemployed1.25 (0.67, 2.34)0.49Eat Raw MeatYes1.84 (1.02, 3.30)0.0422.04 (1.09, 3.83)0.026No1.001.00Vegetable EatYes0.65 (0.35, 1.21)0.181.38 (0.37, 1.43)0.35No1.001.00Drink Raw MilkYes1.04 (0.54, 2.04)0.90No1.00Drink Raw MilkYes1.04 (0.54, 2.04)0.90No1.00Water SourceOthers1.001.00Spring water4.62 (0.81, 26.45)0.093.85 (0.61, 24.38)0.15Tap water2.28 (0.51, 10.06)0.282.49 (0.47, 13.31)0.29Washing HabitYes1.29 (0.43, 3.90)0.65No1.00UTI HistoryYes2.04 (1.08, 3.86)0.0282.29 (1.15, 4.56)0.019No1.001.00UTI symptomYes1.02 (0.53, 1.81)0.94No1.00*OR* odd ratio, *CI* confidence interval, *Others* River water, Wells water

Multivariable logistic regression revealed that the odds of acquiring UTI in pregnant women with monthly income of ≤500 Ethiopian Birr (≤21.18 USD) is 4.78 times higher than those pregnant women earning greater than 2001 Ethiopian Birr (\>84.79 USD) (95% CI of OR = 1.03--22.21, *P* = 0.046). Similarly, the risk of UTI infection is twice and 2.04 times higher in those who eat raw meat (95% CI of OR = 1.09--3.83, *P* = 0.026) and had previous history UTI infection (OR = 2.29, 95% CI of OR = 1.15--4.56, *P* = 0.019), respectively, as compared to those who eat cooked meat and had no previous history of UTI (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec20}
==========

The present study revealed that 18.7% of the pregnant women had UTIs during their pregnancy. *E. coli* was the most commonly isolated uropathogen. The overall prevalence of UTI in pregnant women in this study is comparable to the prevalence of UTI reported in Hawasa, Southern Ethiopia (18.8%) \[[@CR7]\], but higher than the reports from Tikur Anbessa Specialized Hospital, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia (11.6%) \[[@CR18]\]. The present prevalence of UTI in pregnant women was lower than the prevalence figure reported from Ghana (29.9%) \[[@CR24]\]. This variation may be explained by the differences in the environmental conditions, methodology adopted & characteristics of study populations such as social and food habits and the standard of personal hygiene \[[@CR25]\]. The prevalence of bacteriuria among symptomatic and asymptomatic pregnant women was 20.4% and 17.8% respectively. This finding is higher than the studies done in Sudan and Tanzania \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\].

In this study, Gram-negative bacteria isolates were more prevalent (69.6%) than Gram-positive bacteria isolates (30.4%). This finding is in line with studies done in Dire Dawa where 73.1% of the isolates were Gram-negative \[[@CR28]\]. The present finding was lower than the report from India \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\]. The high rate of isolation of Gram-negative uropathogens could be due to the presence of unique structure in Gram-negative bacteria which help for attachment to the uro-epithelial cells and prevent bacteria from urinary lavage, allowing for multiplication and tissue invasion \[[@CR31]\].

*E. coli* was the most frequent etiological agent of UTI, which accounts for up to 46.4% of isolated cases. The present finding is in agreement with the finding from Gondar \[[@CR1]\]. It is also consistent with findings from India & Tanzania \[[@CR27], [@CR32]\]. It is higher than the finding in Dire Dawa \[[@CR28]\]. *E. coli* was considered as the most prominent uro-pathogenic bacteria due to a number of virulence factors specific for colonization and invasion of the urinary epithelium, \[[@CR31]\]. It is also associated with microorganisms ascending from the peri-urethral areas contaminated by fecal flora due to the close proximity to the anus and warm, moist environment \[[@CR3], [@CR33]\].

In this study, *S. aureus* and CoNS were the second predominant spps of UTI bacteria which accounts each for up to 14.3% of isolated cases. The present finding of isolation of *S. aureus* as a uropathogen, was in line with the studies done in Gondar university teaching hospital and Tikur Anbesa specialized teaching hospital \[[@CR1], [@CR18]\].It is curious that *S aureus* is a common cause of ASB in regions that practice female genital mutilation \[[@CR34]\]. Ethiopia, like other Sub-Saharan African countries, practices female genital mutilation. Coagulase Negative Staphylococci, *S. saprophyticus*, isolated in our study is lower than the study done in Gondar university teaching hospital and Dire Dawa, Ethiopia \[[@CR1], [@CR28]\].

*Proteus* spp. was also etiological agent for UTI which accounts for about 10.7% of isolated cases. This finding is in line with the study done in Kenya \[[@CR10]\]. The high prevalence of *Proteus* spp. in the study area might be due to the high prevalence of *S. mansoni.* Bacteriuria with a prevalence of 10% was reported in Tanzania \[[@CR35]\] among persons infected with *Schistosoma*.

This study revealed a higher percentage of resistance to commonly prescribed antimicrobial drugs. In this study, most isolates of Gram-negative bacteria showed resistance to ampicillin (70%), ceftriaxon (66%), gentamicin (68%) and nitrofurantoin (64%). This study is in line with the finding from Dire Dawa \[[@CR28]\]. However, this finding disagrees from the study done in Addis Ababa in which most Gram negative isolates showed high susceptibility to gentamicin and nitrofurantoin \[[@CR18]\]. In this study, *E. coli* isolates showed high resistance to ampicillin (62%) and gentamicin (62%). The present finding is slightly similar with the finding from Dire Dawa in which *E.coli* showed high resistance to ampicillin \[[@CR28]\]. The high resistance rate of *E.coli* to gentamicin contradicts with the finding from Gondar \[[@CR1]\].*E.coli* exhibited unusual high rate of resistance to nitrofurantoin. This finding is higher than the finding from Dessie area, northeast Ethiopia. But, the finding from Dire dawa is higher than the present finding \[[@CR20], [@CR28]\]. High level of resistance of *Proteus* species to ampicillin (100%), gentamicin (67%) and ceftriaxone (83%) were exhibited in the study area. In this study, resistance of *Proteus* species to ampicillin is in line with the finding from Dire Dawa. However, the present finding disagrees with the finding from Dire Dawa in which all *Proteus* species were susceptible to ceftriaxon and gentamicin \[[@CR28]\].

Among Gram-positive bacteria evaluated for antimicrobial drug resistance, *S. aureus* showed resistance to ampicillin (75%) and ceftriaxon (63%), while CoNS *(S. saprophyticus)* showed resistance to ampicillin (75%).

On the other hand, low levels of resistances were detected to ciprofloxacin, norfloxacin and amoxicillin-clavulanic acid as compared with the previous reports from Ethiopia \[[@CR1], [@CR7], [@CR18], [@CR28]\], Nigeria \[[@CR36]\], Ghana \[[@CR24]\] and Tanzania \[[@CR27], [@CR37]\]. The low level of resistance observed for these drugs might be related to the relative inaccessibility and the high prices compared to other antimicrobial drugs. Thus, these drugs could be considered as alternative options in the empirical treatment of UTIs.

All bacterial isolates of the current study showed resistance to at least two antimicrobials (MDR) and no isolate was susceptible to all antimicrobials tested. This correlates with the study conducted in Gondar university teaching hospital, Niger Delta University and Yanagoa, Nigeria \[[@CR1], [@CR36], [@CR38]\]. However, this finding is higher than the report from Tikur Anbesa specialized hospital \[[@CR18]\].The high prevalence of MDR reported in this study might be due to the unrestricted availability and high rate of use of non-prescribed drugs. It could also be related to the rapid spread of resistant bacteria and high prevalence of misuse of antimicrobial drugs such as self-medication, unnecessary use, failure to adhere to standard treatment guideline and inadequate or absence of antimicrobial drug resistance surveillance program \[[@CR14], [@CR39]\].

In the present study, although higher prevalence of UTI was found in pregnant women of 15--24 years old (9.3%) as compared to 25--34 years (8%) and 35--44 years (1.3%) the difference was not statistically significant. This suggests that UTI is distributed in pregnant women of all age groups. This finding disagrees with the study done in Addis Ababa \[[@CR40]\] and Jimma \[[@CR13]\].

Univariable logistic regression analysis showed significant difference in the prevalence of UTI with respect to residential place, in that pregnant women living in periurban and rural areas are at higher risk of UTI as compared to pregnant women living in urban areas. This might be due to the relatively poor hygienic practices in periurban and rural areas \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\] and geographical difference \[[@CR25]\].

The frequency of UTI was higher among pregnant women who had family monthly income of less than 500 (\<21.19 USD) and 501--1000 Ethiopian Birr (21.22--42.37 USD). In accordance with the current finding, a study from Bahir Dar \[[@CR2]\] also showed that pregnant women who had low income level were more likely to have bacteriuria. The significant association between low level of income and high frequency of UTI in pregnant women could be due to the negative influence of low income on the nutrition and immune status of pregnant women.

Pregnant women who eat raw meat are twice more likely to be infected by urinary tract bacteria as compared to those pregnant women who don't consume raw meat (Adjusted OR = 2.04, 95% CI: 1.09, 3.83, *P* = 0.026). This indicates that raw animal meat might be the source of these urinary tract bacterial infections. Handling or ingestion of meat was the primary source of resistant *E. coli* among the human subjects. Potential origins of *E. coli* contamination could include human or food animal sources. Transfer of *E. coli* results from contamination during food processing or preparation and reflects human-to-human transmission by food \[[@CR43]\]. Raw meat sold in supermarkets, restaurants and other outlets may place pregnant women at risk of UTIs. When animals are slaughtered and their meat is processed for sale, the meat can be contaminated with these bacteria \[[@CR44]\].

The prevalence of UTI among the study participants with previous history of UTI was significantly higher than those without previous history of UTI. This result agrees with report from Bahir Dar \[[@CR2]\] and Gonder \[[@CR45]\], but disagrees with the report from Hawassa \[[@CR46]\] and Sudan \[[@CR26]\]. The reasons for the high prevalence among pregnant women with previous history of UTI might be due to the presence of antimicrobial resistant strains contributing for recurrent (relapsing) infections and failures of drugs in destroying the bacteria \[[@CR46]\].

The main limitations of this cross sectional health institution based study is that equal number of study participants from urban, periurban and rural areas were not included and hence this might limit inference of the results to the general population of the area.

Conclusions {#Sec21}
===========

The study revealed an overall high prevalence of UTI in pregnant women. *E. coli* were the most predominant bacterial isolates followed by *S. aureus* and CoNS. A large number of the isolates were resistant to the commonly used antimicrobial drugs. Low level of resistances were detected against ciprofloxacin, norfloxacin and amoxicillin-clavulanic acid and hence could be used as empirical therapy for UTI in the study area. Multi-drug resistant urinary tract bacteria are widespread in pregnant women of the study area. Low level of income, raw meat consumption and previous history of urinary tract infection are significant predictors of UTI in pregnant women. Health education, continuous and collaborative surveillance of UTI and antimicrobial resistance pattern are essential to reduce the consequence of symptomatic and asymptomatic bacteriuria and multi-drug resistant bacteria in pregnant women.
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